starters
1350

Thai prawn tempura

with yoghurt-chilli- garlic sauce

green papaya salad

800

duck spring rolls

850

chicken satay

950

with macadamia nuts in a lime-soy dressing

FRIED SWEET CORN

600

chicken winglets

950

spicy soya salad

750

soi sampler

1550

Thai Kenyan greens salad

850

FRIED calamari

1150

Fried Thai ravioli

700

vegeterian spring rolls

650

SEA FOOD CAKE SKEWER

1050

Thai chicken fritters

850

tom kha chicken

850

Kho Soi soup

700

Thai pumpkin soup

650

with sweet chilli mango sauce

with house barbecue sauce

with spring onions, chilli and sticky rice powder

with coconut-chilli-lime dressing

with vegetable and soya beans, tom yum

with pickled vegetables, cucumber and peanut dip

with plum sauce

with agar-agar

chicken satay, duck spring roll, chicken winglets, green papaya salad

with fresh turmeric and coriander

with sweet chilli sauce

with mint yoghurt chutney

soups
tom yum

980

tom kha vegetarian

650

Vegetarian tom yum

650

with tiger prawns

with mushrooms, galangal and coconut

with mushroom, tofu, baby corn and carrot

Vegetarian

Gluten Free

with mushrooms, galangal and coconut

with crispy egg noodle, chilli and coconut

with coconut and basil

Chef’s Recommendation

All prices are in Kenyan Shillings and inclusive of 16% VAT and 2% Catering Levy. Please inform our Manager about dietary restrictions and/or allergies. Minimum age for sale of alcohol and tobacco is 18.
More dishes can be made vegetarian, please ask your server. All menu prices are subject to 10% gratuity charge, which will be added to the final check and may be removed at the guest’s discretion.

noodles & rice
vegetarian pad thai noodles

1150

with tofu, baby corn, carrot, spring onion, and asparagus

vegetable fried rice
with mixed vegetables

chicken rice noodles

1350

Prawn wok-fried rice

1350

with basil and chilli

with spring onions

950

coconut fried rice

with coconut milk, broccoli and ginger

pad thai prawns

with fried eggs and peanuts

egg fried rice

with mixed vegetables

850
2050
850

chicken fried rice

1050

wok fried pork fillet

1450

stir fried prawns

2250

with vegetables

stir-fries
wok-fried beef

1450

in oyster sauce

950

stir-fried farmer‘s market vegetables
with soy and crispy garlic

with eggplant, green beans, sweet basil and chilli

with sweet and sour sauce

chicken with cashew nut

1350

stir-fried calamari

1450

stir-fried chicken

1350

stir-fried clams

2250

in a Thai chilli paste

with ginger, mushroom, spring onions and soy sauce

Vegetarian

Gluten Free

with white onions and green pepper corn

with chilli paste and basil leaves

Chef’s Recommendation

All prices are in Kenyan Shillings and inclusive of 16% VAT and 2% Catering Levy. Please inform our Manager about dietary restr
ictions and/or allergies. Minimum age for sale of alcohol and tobacco is 18.
More dishes can be made vegetarian, please ask your server. All menu prices are subject to 10% gratuity charge, which will be added to the final check and may be removed at the guest’s discretion.

curries
slow-cooked beef short ribs

1500

green curry

1450

vegetarian green curry

1100

yellow curry

1100

POTATO IN MASSAMAN CURRY

1100

in an aromatic green curry

with red snapper and calamari

with vegetables and crispy onions

with tofu and vegetables

with fried onions

chicken on the bone

1350

DUCK red curry

2050

chicken breast

1350

in an aromatic Penang curry

with pineapple and cherry tomato

in an aromatic green curry

slow-cooked lamb shank

2150

braised on the bone in massaman curry

prawn green curry
with egg plant and basil

2250

(All of our curries are served with steamed jasmine rice)

mains
steamed red snapper

1250

Lamb shoulder chops

1550

Steamed tofu

1050

with Thai herbs, lemon and broccolini

with fried garlic and Thai salad

mushroom-vegetable relish and spring onions

deep-fried tilapia fillet

1350

Twice baked duck breast

1850

grilled seafood

2050

with Thai herbs, green mango and cashew nut

with sesame-soy glaze

in banana leaves with Thai herbs and chilli

sides
wok-fried pok choi

450

crispy sugar snaps
steamed vegetables

with fermented soy beans

Vegetarian

sweet potato wedges

450

450

steamed jasmine rice

450

450

green beans

450

Gluten Free

spiced with dry Tom Yum and crispy lemongrass

with garlic

Chef’s Recommendation

All prices are in Kenyan Shillings and inclusive of 16% VAT and 2% Catering Levy. Please inform our Manager about dietary restrictions and/or allergies. Minimum age for sale of alcohol and tobacco is 18.
More dishes can be made vegetarian, please ask your server. All menu prices are subject to 10% gratuity charge, which will be added to the final check and may be removed at the guest’s discretion.

desserts
tapioca pudding

650

Thai custard in green coconut

650

passion-fruit panna cotta

650

sliced fresh fruits

650

double baked rice pudding

650

with pandan leaves and fresh coconut milk

with yellow lentil dumpling

with a papaya-mango marmalade and peppermint marshmallow

with lime sorbet

in banana leaf with mango ice cream and coconut

dark chocolate mousse

650

with a hint of chilli and lemon grass cream

Vegetarian
Gluten Free
Chef’s Recommendation
All prices are in Kenyan Shillings and inclusive of 16% VAT and 2% Catering Levy. Please inform our Manager about dietary restrictions and/or allergies. Minimum age for sale of alcohol and tobacco is 18.
More dishes can be made vegetarian, please ask your server. All menu prices are subject to 10% gratuity charge, which will be added to the final check and may be removed at the guest’s discretion.

